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Vote for John J. Kinney.

Ex Sheriff Luther, of Crrolltown town-ski- p.

10 town on Wednesday.
Mr. John Reese, of this place, purchased

a fine match team of torses this week.

-- II. II. Myers. Esq.. or this place, who

v sited Hi;efODte last week returned home

0n Monday--.

-- McOonald. Loretto. Ta., has Just re-

vive, a car load of A No. 1 salt, cheap for
fpot cash or trade.

At Barkers' you can bay the best black
or blue worsted suit for J10 ever brought to
town for that money.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new

store-roo- m and dwelling of Mrs. R. E.
joni-s- , on Hliih street.

Mr.U. E Jours, of this place, who Is

eniploy"'! near Keynoldsville, Jefferson
county, U at totae oo a visit.

-- Mr. Jotm Kitzharris and wire or Hollis

jujHinim. r.. were vlsltln friends In

the latter part of last week.

A lame and varied stock of bore
tilaiikuis and robis, at very low prices, at
vvkenrode A Iloppei's. Carrolltown.

"Snckers" attended i-- ouiteanumberof
t!m Indian aieaicine "uw u -- j
evontnij. Next time "watch the rrofessor."

Nw eoi. .ew goods. Fall and win-

ter stork jtut rrfrtve.1 at McDonald's, Lor-ftt- o,

Va., at hard rn prices, for spot cash

or t!e.
Mr. Abel Move". Jr , of Shady-Side- .

Alleahenv ennnty. r'd a short Tlsit to her
parent. Mr and Mrs. K. G. Kerr, of this

plc. this wet-lc- .

Choice apples sell In Terry eounty at
the rate of one dollar for three bushels. Po-t-ai

' re also a large crop and are quoted
st thirty s a bustiel.

prominent citizen of Portage, offers
to wut f too to (73 that John J. Kinney
wlil he the next Sheriff of Cambria eounty.

J..hniown Prmocrat.
-- Vote for A. V. Dlrely.

Headquarters for boots and shoes for
fall mid winter, at prices to suit everybody
it A Hopple'. Carrolltown, Ta.

"o reed to shiver with cold.
A rue. in the price of wheat very soon

sleets the flour market, but when wheat
nmes down there appears to be a "sort of

ilownns" In flour's tumble.
At Barkers" you ean buy a stripe

worsted fult (very pretty style) either In
it k or cut away for 1 1.1.50 ; cheaper than

either Altoona or Johnstown.
Mr. James Oant, our tentorial artist

tmafine paintlnic at hit tbaylng parlor
on Centre street, which Illustrates how
ihsvlnii was done in olden times.

At Barkers' you can bay diagonal
(nirk or cut-away- ) suit, somethlna very
fine, for irt 00 ; If yon want a nice suit look
it thi', can't be beat In the State.

If In need of a suit of clothes or an
overcoat, remember the lamest and finest
siirttunt and the lowest prices will be
found at Eckenrode A Tloppel's, Carroll- -
town.

J. D. Earoo. near Farrandsvllle, Clinton
eounty, the other day shot a gray eagle,
whli'h measured seven feet from tip to tip
of it winijs. The eagle, bad captured one
of Mr. Enron's turkeys.

The store of Thorn a Trosser, of Brts-bl- n,

Clearfield county, and the dwelling of
Thomas Lloyd, adjoining, were destroyed
by fire la.it SaturJay. The former's loss Is
fio.ooo. with only partial Insurance

The sale of the personal property of
JtwDh Xol. deeoased, that was to have
taken place, on Saturday, October 20th, was
poponed on aeeount of ihe weather until
?atunar. November 3rd at one o'clock.

Another new lot of ladles' and mNseV
coats Just wnissxl. at a discount, which
will be sold at prices within the reach of all.
at Ecksnrode A Ilopple's, Carrolltown, Ta

Proressor Leech, who baa been laid up
for Ave or six weeks with typhoid fever, is
acaln to be seen on our streets, looking
considerably worse for bis Illness, lie Is
rapidly improving and willsoou be himself
again.

On last Monday John RIcketts, of
KaJ township, killed one of his Cots-wa- ld

ewes and she dressed 110 pounds of
beautiful mutton. John sajs that such
heep protects the American farmer and

bis family enough without any protection
on the wool.

Th Ulnehart Opera and Moslcal Come-
dy company will appear at the Opera House
on next Monday nlaht and If half what the
pa per ay of them ;s tiue our people are in
for a rare treat. Tickets for sale at James'
drug more. Oo In tlrao as tbe scaU will
soon be all taken.

Messrs. 1). himon A Brother, of Altoo-n- a,
were hete on Monday. Tuesday and

Wednesday with a large and varied assort-
ment of clothiti and boots and shuei. Mr.
Simon was well pleased with hit amies, pr-tleula- rly

In the shoe line, having sold a
lame number and variety of shoes.

Vote for Thomas II. Oreevy.
You have bad lots of chances this week

to buy clothing, but we know tnat you have
not all bought, and our advice la, slip In at
Birkers and see :helr Immense stock of
clothing, and examine their prices, and then
you will know how much money you can
save by buying your goods at home.

The Huntingdon G'tV says that Misses
Dollle and Miunle Ulmea. r.f Mount Union,
hae cut and shocked ovor t,30O shocks thiseon. earning over f.0. They oid not
baye to do It. bat did It for recreation andpura love for the Oulda. They are hand-
some, rosj cheeked. Intelligent and smartgirts.

Mr. William Twichard'on. of this placeon Wednesday afternoon, while working atthebnlldlngof the new bridge In Blaekltck
townahlo. ucfortunate'y got bis hand eanght
between the wheel and the frame of theder-ric- k

while hoieting a large stone and bad
three of bis Angers bad'y hurt He will notbe able to work for some time.

Vote for C. A. Buck.
When we went borne to supper one

evening list week we found Isaac Davis
bad been there and left a dozen nicely friedoysters for our supper. We were tickled
all over when wo saw the oysters, have Keen
in a good humor ever since, and believe
there is nothing like fried oysters for mak-
ing a raao contented and happy. When
hungry call on If aae, at bis restaurant on
Centre street

These cool evenings and cool mornings
make one begin to think about gating an
overcoat, and It Is high time that you should
be securing one. If you have not done so
alrenrty, we wish to say to yon that you will
End the largest stock of overcoats ever
brought to town, down at Barkers'

--William D. FalUr. of near Ickesburg,
Perry county. Is much annoved by having
the contents of his bouse tamed topsy tnr-ve- y,

notwithstanding watchers have been
Place both Inside and outside the bouse to
discover the cause. Nothing has beo miss-
ing, though a pocketsbook containing fJ3was takn ai. . - w . .,,.u,ui uwcupwiira ana (Drownon the tlixir. Storit t:iu f.n .k.
hoe Thi mjstry is Inexplicable.

Vote for John S. Rhey.
McDonald at Loretto, Pa., is selling off

the following lines of goods at actual cont
for spot cash or stood marketable produce
as follows : Dry goods, flannels. Kentucky
Jeans, ladles', mioses' and children's shoes,
also boy's and men's boots and shoos, bats,
caps and clothing, etc. Now Is your time
to get bargains.

The Rloebart Combination are knock-
ing the twinkling little stars out of the
azure depths at dough's Opera House.
Last night's rendition of Bon Bons was
given to a jammed honse op stairs and down
and Lit the audience hard. Peters' comedy
work Is ridiculously funny be can't keep
from being funny, even In bis announce-
ments ; and tbe music Is rattling. The
sextet last night broavbt down the house
for a triple encore. CfciKicotie O., Daily
Xtics, Oct. lltA. 1887.

Vote for James A. Wharton.
"Some Adopted Americans" Is the title

of an article In the November number of
Th Amtrira Magazine. This article was
prepared by tbe editor of the Journalist, Mr.
Allan Formao. who has made a careful
study of tbe lower class Immigrants and
tenement bouse dwellers of New York City.
Mr. Formao bas not been a mere casual ob-

server, out bas lived in these densely-populate-

tenements, and is, therefore, compe
tent to give strong and graphic pictures of
the mode of life or these poor people with-
out any aid from his Imagination.

As 8. Fessler, of Marysville, Terry ,

county, was driving some steers home a few
days ago, a cow belonging to Robert Belton
Joined tbe procession. As Belton was driv-
ing her out William Toland came along
with a bag of apples oo his shoulder, and
one of tbe steers made an attack on bltn,
ripHng open tbe the bag, and while another
made for John MoKenzie, who was carrying
a bag of chestnuts Tbe animal gave blm a
good chase and finally made out to catch
him, throwing biro down and maklcg some
ugly cuts and bruises.

Vote for Daniel McLaughlin.
ProfesM)r Joseph K ira ball exhibited his

trained (?) mare. "Nance," In the old skat-
ing rink In this place, on Monday evening,
to a large and enthusiastio audience,
"Nance" performed many new and difficult
tricks, such as seesawing, and standing on
a box and resting one, foot on her trainer's
bead. She also stood on the some box and
held a silver dollar In ber mouth, and we
have the Professor's word for it that she ran
do the same thing. Just as easily, with a half
dollar. One of the features of tbe enter-talume- nt

was tbe sweet (?) and appropriate
music, which was furnished by Kimball's
original "tom-to-m orchestra. After tbe
entertainment the Professor thanked tbe
audience, in a short, but eloquently worded
address, for their generous patronage.

Read Township I (etna.
Dear Freeman : We welcome tbe sun-

shine again, and ball with Intense delight
tbe favorable change the weather bas taken.
The recent long wet spell had cast a damper
over the hopes of tbe moet sanqulne hus-
bandmen ; and for a time, the continuous
wet weather threatened destruction to tbe
outstanding crops ot buckwheat, corn. etc.

MUs Amelia Smith, daughter of Wm.
Smith, Eq.. of this township, was nnited
In marriage to Mr. Bernard Wise, of Gal-lltz- io.

at the residence ot ber father, on last
Tuesday.

J. M. Beers now manipulates the yard
stick in tbe store of Glasgow A Co., at Fal-
len Timber. II. J. VanScoyoc, tbe former
clerk, baa stepped down and out to engage
in butchering.

Prof. J. II. Sharp, the well-kno- lst,

was billed for an exhibition at
Flynn City, last Saturday evening, but the
Professor disappointed a large and expects
ant crowd by not putting, in an appearance.

"Auntie"' Glasgow, a venerable old lady
ot Glasgow village. Is prostrated by sick-
ness, being under the treatment of Dr. L.
U. Wortbtey. of Shirley.

Grant Gailaher, of Flynn City, was uni-

ted In marriage lat week to a Miss Miller.
A big demonstration by the boys of tbe vil-

lage of Flynn and vicinity marked the im-

portance of the event.
Jno. Gorden, a workmen employed on

Mr. Jno. Troxell's saw-mi- ll at Shirley, bad
his side so severely Injured while In the line
of duty, as to necessitate his stopping off
for repairs.

"Uncle Joe" VanOrmer, of Shirley, now
occupies his splendid new mansion recently
completed at that place.

Rev. Daniel Strayer, of near Braver val-

ley, was recently called npon to mourn tbe
loss of twenty-fiv- e chickens, secured by
some of the "light fingered gentry." for
their Thanksgiving festlylty.

A mounted parade of some twenty pers
sons belonging to the order of tbe i'a'.riotie
Sons of America, wearing the uniform of
that order, was given In Reads township
last Saturday ou the occasion of the first
anniversary of the organization or tbe
Glasgow Post.

Mrs. Samuel Turner, better known In this
section as "Aant Susie." is sorely afflicted
with a painful bea'.lng in tbe head.

Messrs. Eimer and Perry Kuho are each
erecting handsome dwelling houses Qoar
Glasgow.

Frank GUmore. blacksmith, of Mountain
Dale, by accomplishing the remarkable feat
of shoeing one of ttalaam'a moet obetlnale
servants, won tbe handsome reward of 11.

G. 3. Glasgow, of Glasgow, returned
home from Philadelphia last week, where
be had been laying In a large stock of niers
cbandlse for the winter custom. Mr. G. Is
doing a flourlshsng mercantile business.

A potato weighing 4 pounds has come
to light near Shirley. It was cultivated on
Mrs. Powell's farm, which lies along the
banks of the Clearfield creek.

T. T. and II. B. Williams, Flynn City's
enterprising contractors, have Just com-
pleted a handsome and substantial dwelling
house for Mr. Geo. Crlse, of near Glen
Connel. Tbe fame gentlemen are negoti-
ating for another large contract over In
White township.

Frugality is receiving quite a building
boom at present. Thirty dwelling bouses
and a large Catholic Cbnich are being
treeted there.

The windows of tbe houses of many of
our people are btiiMantly decorated by gay
blooming flowers. Among the many others
we noticed superb collections of "these
beauties of natnre" at Messrs. O. W.
Troxell's and O. W. Bowman's, In this
township.

William Bowman, of near Mountain Dale,
who bas been very III for some time, was
immersed on Thursday of last week at the
.Vour. tain Dalo Baptist Church, by I'.ey. G.
it. Smith, the pastor. -

The Shirley real estate agent at Shirley,
desires It to be tacldly understood that his
business hours do not extend to midnight,
and hereafter when any more applicants
come prowling around at such an unsea-
sonable hour as one did on a recent occa-
sion, they may ne.d tbe assistance of the3ryland Livery Ambulance to et away.

R.
V

Nnpreme Con rt Dnlalona.
On Monday last tbe Supe-ra- e Court hand-

ed down two decisions on appeals from this
county.

In the case of Thomas McCtoskey l al vs.
James McClotkoy, error to the Common
Pleas of Cambria connty, the Judgment of
thelowei Court was affirmed.

In the matter of the appeal of T. M
Richards, Burgees of Ehcnstnrfc, the lower

Court was reversed.

I (etna Irm C'arrlltww.
Cakrolltowh, Pa, Oct. 31st, 1883.

Editor Freeman. Whether It be true
or not that tbe Carrolltown --Ver4 is owned
and operated by two doctors, the pills fired
at your correspondent will neither kill nor
enre.

The Forty-Hou- rs' Devotion commences
In St. Benedict's church, this piace, on tbe
morning of All Saints, (Thursday) and
will end on Sunday afternoon. If the
weather permit there will be a procession
to the cerueteary on Friday, All-Sou- ls Day.

Saturday last being the 32d anniversary
of the birth of Mr. Wm. Schroth, quite a
number of friends. Including the members
ot the band, accumulated at bis residence
In the evening, wbere tbey were courteous-
ly received and pleasantly entertained fur
several hours.

We are glad to note that Mr. Frank
Stolz. son of Mr. Adam btolz, of this place,
wco was lying seriously 111 with typhoid
fever in Philadelphia, has improved consid-
erably and is now on a fair way for recov-
ery.

We are informed by Mr. E. Geesler, of
Nicktown, that be will take np his resi-
dence in Ebensburg next spring. What be
Intends to embark la we are at present un-

able to state positively, but it l supposed
by some that be will take charge of the Cen-
tral Hotel, now owned and occupied by Mr.
P. F. lirown. No matter what bis occupa-
tion may be be will be a worthy citizen of
your town.

Mr. Lou Maloy, formerly of Nicktown,
but now of Cameron's Bottom. Indiana
county, and Miss Rose Byrne, of Barr town-
ship, were married at Cameron's Bottom on
Monday by Rev. Father Maxamillian, of
this place.

Tbe banns of matrimony were published
in St. Benedict's cburcb, this place, on Sun-
day last between Mr. John Sbortencarrier,
who Is now employed at this place, and
Miss Sophia Miller, of Carroll township.
Eaongh for the present.

While In St. Boniface on Monday we
learned tbat Mr. J. & Kline's youngest
cbUd which died several weeks ago with
whooping cough, was exactly one year old,
even to the boar. It having been born on the
24th of September, 1S87, and having died on
tbe?Uhof September. 1S88. We are glad
to state tbat Mr. K 's other and only two
children who are afflicted with the same
disease are getting along splendidly.

It is reported tbat quite a number of Hun-
garians arrived at a certain point along
Chest Creek last week for the purpose of
securing work on the new railroad which
bas been so long talked of.

Mr. Caleb Leslie, of Carroll township, bad
several of the fingers of bis right hand se-

verely mashed last week by being caught in
tbe cog wheels of a threshing machine. He
is under tbe care of Drs. Maucber and is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Yahner, wife of Mr. Francis F.
Yahnar, of Elder township. Is, we are sorry
to etate, seriously ill with consumption.

Mr. John H. Stengel, of Hastings, wbo
was seriously afflicted with carbuncles, Is

getting along splendidly under tbe care of
Dr. D. S. Rice, of St. Boniface.

We are glad to state tbat Mrs. C- - A. Gray,
of nestings, mention of whose Illness has
been already made In your paper, Is at pres
ent writing able to be out of her room. We
are also glaa to state that Messrs. Philip
and Henry Gray, father and ancle respec
tiveiy ot Sheriff Gray, of Susquehanna
township, are Improving.

As a matter of commendable note quite a
number ot young ladies of this vicinity, not
exceeding sixteen years, are ably teaching
the district schools and can present excel
lent certificates.

There Is a large Increase of voters in this
borough over former gears. The number
registered is 147.

Rev. Father Domenic, O- - S, B., a great
favorite with this Catholic community, ar-

rived here the other day and will likely as
sist at the Forty-Hour- s' Devotion.

Messrs. Henry Scanlan. BeoJ. Wlrtner
and J. W. Sharhaugh have been appointed
Viewers to lay out a street In this borough
fiom a point on Carroll street, on line of
Messrs. John Wetzell and Edward Fsra- -
baugh. to a point on line of the Benedic
tine Society on Campbell street. Tbey will
meet for tbe purpose of their appointment
at the office of Henry Scanlan, Esq., on No
vember 10th.

Your correspondent is under obligations
to Dr. D. S. Rice, ot St. Boniface, for cour
tecles extended while there on Monday.

Mr. Michael Weakland. of Carroll town- -
t hip. this week bad a galvanized pipe of 400

feet laid from an excellent spring on his
farm to convey tbe water to bis barn for the
use of bis stock.

Mr. Francis Yahoer. of Elder township,
complains that bis bnslnees standing was
recently Injured by a note having been en
tered on tbe docket at Ebensburg. besides
having to pay an attorney's fee ot $4.60, he
at the time owning thrice more property
than would psy all bis indebtedness.

Mrs. Groescup died at tbe residence of her
Lecbew. Mr. Thomas Melsel, In Carroll
township, on Monday, aged probably
years. Her remains will be Interred in Si.
Benedict's cemetery here this (Wednesday)
morning.

Dan and Joe Conrad have the foundation
for the new Catholic cburcb at Chest
Springs Just about completed.; Messrs. Con-

rad are from Blair county and are said to be
excellent workmen. Tbe frame work will
be commenced early in the spring.

Mr. Wm. Fagan, of this place, assisted
by Mr. Fiank Randall, bas Just finished
painting tbe dwelling bouse ot Mr. John
Barnett, in Allegheny township. Messrs.
Fagan and Randall make a good team and do
excellent work.

Oyster suppers are ripe In Chest Springs.
This (Wednesday) afteanoon yourcorre

spondent bad the pleasare of visiting at the
home of Mr. Joeepb Bearer, in Carroll
township, where he went through oneof the
finest farm bouses In Cambria county. Tbe
building was planned by Strtttmatter B rea-

ct Hastings.
Messrs. P. J. Dletrlck and Geo. A. Yost

are now dealing In tbe "Thomas Pomp."
Mr. 1 ost recently sold his steam driller to
Mr. C. C. McComble. 1

Mia. Joseph Kuntz, of Grapevilie station,
Westmoreland coutty. Is visiting her aged
and respected father, Mr. Joseph Zolner,
in this place.

The exceptionally large smile of Mr. C. A,
Luther this (Wednesday) evening Indicated
that something new bad taken place and
npon Inquiry we learned tbat during tbe
afternoon bis wife presented him with a
bouncelcg boy baby. Mother and child are
doing well.

Mr. Adam Fees, of your town, as you. of
course, already know. Is now rnnning the
back between Ebensburg and Ibis place,
having purchased it from Mr. Thomas
Peach on Monday. We wish him euccess.

Miss Ida Eckenrode Is successfully teach
log tbe Soyder school. In Carroll township.

Mr. Thomas Ott, one of tbe good citizens
of St. Boniface, spent tbe greater portion ef
Monday among his many friends in tbis
place.

Tbe small boys, as well ' as some larger
ones, are baving a big time to-aig- bt. Hal-
low e'en, you know.

Last Monday your solicitor and assistant
correspondent, as the brilliant (?) editor or
the Xew$ puts It, visited the new town of
Hastings, and while tbere met many former
friends and acquaintances, among whom
were Messrs. P. J.Geus, Fred Hank. I. E.
Bender. F. N. Don ahoe. Notley. and
John Westover, ail of whom are young and
energetic busloess men, and did your space
permit we would be glad to give each and
every on a special notice, but as we are
limited we will bave to refrain from doing
so at present. However, next week we
will try and get space in your paper to give
the town a more extended notice, sa tbsimprovement there within the last monthare well worthy of note. X.

9fre .Vtw Saaaerlaver Crna Sertkf
ra lamkrla.

Francis Thomas. Patrick E. Dillon.
Ed. McLaughlin. James A. Bagley.
Lawrence tVyland. John Hooer.
Harry A. Lutber. P. U. Grady.
Frank Ftlgbtner. Jaa. P. Kirkpatrick.
T. J. Weakland. Luke Bush.
Wm. Swltzler. Maroellus Weakland.
J. J. Uaak A Bro. I.E. Bender.
Augustine Borkey. John Westover.
F. W. Donaboe A Co Jacob Gla&ser.
Dr. D- - S. Rice. Francis Glasser.
John II. Stengel. Rev. A. Wlrtner.
Geo. Yeager. Francis Yahner.
J . S. Kline. Edward Eger.-Joeep- n

Wm. Dick. Hipsch.
Jcsepti Marks. Rev. Theodore.
George Freeh. Jacob Kuntz.
Christopher White. Joaph btitcb.
P. C. Yahner. J. F. Sbortencarrier.
Oscar Binder. Thomas Ott.

fl
If astlaxa Cllprlara.

Our town Is well supplied with mud.
Mrs. Byrnes, of this place, has been very .

111 the past four or fire weeks with typhoid
fever, but, we are glad to say, is recovering.

We are glad to see our friend, Henry Mil
ler, again able to be among us. lie bad
been confined to tbe house with a severe
cold.

Mr. Lentz, a yonng man from St. Boni
face, while working In tbe Mitchell mines
was caught by a fall ot coal. He is badly
braised but bis recover; Is expected.

Peter Glasser. the energetic landlord of
tbe Glasser Hotel, of St Bonlfaee.Ihas charge
of the school in tbat place. Peter Is an
elegant landlord, and as an instructor of
youth. U held In high esteem.

Thomas McGoyern A Bro., bave about
completed a lot of coke ovens. Tbey ex-

pect to be with as next summer and erect a
great many more.

Tbe Hasting Herald will issue 1U first
number about Christmas under tbe manage
ment of R. M. Houston.

Hastings City Is progressing beyond all
expectations, considering tbe mud it bas to
tug through. It Is thonght toy some of our
intelligent men tbat it bas tbe facilities for
making one of tbe best towns in the State.
Tbe coal inspectors say we bave tbe best
coal field in this part ot Pennsjlvanla.

Slick.

HchMl Rrprt.
A versa

Enrolled, attendance.
I
I ? tz-- c. h! c a Hj I

Titcina. 4: Ei : E 't

- i ( ! I I

: i : I ml;
: I :
: i :

t
Allle Lloyd sv 4o ei Tt 3, sa;
Kme xtwi 30. 1 4t 27 14 43j
Mollis Krani - ir a; 37! is is si
Annie Jne.. . 11 1 37! It; 11 M
A. K. Head tl, li 28! 15

r--
Total i S ilOS 110 21; U 97 lOi 21

Class leaders Room No. 1. A class.
Lydie Lndwie : B class. Blanche Gant ;
C class. David LudwiR.

KoomNo. 2. A class. Annie McCreen :
B rlass. Maggie Tibbott.

Koom No. 3. A class, Fiorte Mills ; 11

class. Blanche Folsom.
Koum No. 4. A class. Mary Mciireeo ;

B cia, Edith Myers.
KoomNo. h. A class, Annie Maioney :

B class. Ella Klrscbner.
Pupils wbo missed no time daring: the

month : Koom o. 1. Walter Jones, tjlir-fo- rd

Jones, Khode Hitter. Arthur Evans,
Frank Kirschner, TIarry Jones, Joseph
Hammond, Alvle Evans. David Lndwiff.
LiOyd Kead, Dannie 1 nomas, Jesse tvans,
Mary Connell, Edith Barker, Carrie Gar-ma-

Florence Evans, Lizzie LtOdwig, Mamie
Tbooipsnn. Bssle Jamee. Gertie Hammond.
Annie Hammond. Jane Davis. iseaMe Dick,
Nibble Shields, Blanche Gant, Lydie Lnd- -
witf.l Eveline rarrish, Mand Folsom.

Koom Ko. Charlie Evans. John Ritter.
ell Evans, Otlie Davis. Wallace

llnmpr.reys. t an uick, tAinie uavison,
Dellle Cbnte, Ralph Tibbott, Elmer Davis,
Annie Mc3reen, May Aaman, Maggie Tib-
bott. Annie Owens.

Room No. 3. Frank Evans. Butler
Roberts, Mand Richardson. Floie Mills,
Monica M array, . Blanche Folsom, Ada
Jones, Mav Davis and Allie Jones.

Room Xo. 4. Annie Frederick, Gertie
Rower. Annie Shields, Edith Myers. Annie
Mills, Annie Davison, Fred. Jones and
Charles Weaklen.

Room No 3. Jennie Bower, Ella Klrsh-ne- r,

Ettie KUnsaley and Minerva LeiRhty. .

Uotnmary of the monthly record cf tbe
pupils of room No. 5. Including: deportment,
attendance and examination irrade ; the
highest attainable mark beinc ICR): liar ry f

Hasson. 9ri; Robert Davlaon. 9o; Oltn Bar-- :
ker, 90: Ilerschell Davis. 92; r Kin-- 1

kead. 87; Leonard Jon, 9; John Kirsbner. J

83; Katie McBreen. Pi; Maiy Evans. 9.; I

Annie Maioney, 90; Leonard Hontley. 90; I

Delia Folsom. 96; Bower, 95; Ella
Ktrebner, 97; Marine Dick. 92: Ettie Kings-le- y,

89; Alice Maioney. 9.1; Julia Connell.
93; Alice Davis. 94; Mageie McCabe. 93;
Sadie Chute, 91 ; Minerva Leighty, 94; Emma
Davison. 94. The remaining five pupils
whose names do not appear above were
absent during the examination.

Scbool Report.
Tbe following Is tbe report ot the Cbest

Springs schools for the first month :

Room No. 1 --Emma Little, teacher.
Nomber of pupils enrolled, 47 ; average at-

tendance, 43; percent of attendance, 96.
Tbe following pupils wre perfect in at-

tendance during month : Maadie Ferry,
Edna Terry, Blanche Litzinger. May Lltz,
inger. Bertha Oou.se. . Lizzie McKenzle. t

Lizzie Leary, Viola Charles, Levioa Rein- - J

inger. Msndie Douglass.- - Gertie Noonan. 1

Lacra Noonan, Rcste Randan, May Cala-ha- n,

Lizzie McMnllec,' Lcla Dayls, Elle
I

Conrad. Wlnflsld McDonald. Walter Little, '
Willie Randan. Frankle Wharton,- - John
Relnlnger, Malcom ' McFeely. Floy Kelly,

I

Scottle Kolly. nonser. Leary. Ilatvey Leary,
Jerry Noonan and Dolphin McMnllen.

Room No. 2 Olive . Topper, teacher.
Number of pupils enrolled, SO ; averag at-
tendance, S4 ; percent of attendance, 89.

Tbe following pupils were perfect in at-
tendance during month : Clara Brothers.
Koaie Cbarlee. Csla Watt. Minnie McFeely,
Walter Terry and Joseph Wirtner.

MARRIAGE LICCSMEN ISSrED.
Tb followinu marriage IIcvdsm rere

iaaned by tbe Clrk of the Orphan.' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, Oct 31,
1SS:

U. S. Grant Gallaeber and Amanda B.
Miller, Iieade townsblp.

Leonard Boyer, MiUyllle, and Mra. Bella
Laoobauffh, Jobnttown.

Elmer B. Clerelrnd, rittebuTgb.'aDd Lie-zl- e

C Brown. Johnstawn.
Dr. J. A. Totts and Fan ale W. McGabn,

rittebnr(r. - - - ' '
C. B. Fowler and Mary Fonley, Keade

townsbip. i iJenkin Lewla and Kose Anna Toben.
, .Lilly. : $

James Wbarton and Laura M. Conrad,
Clearfield towr.hlp.

Michael Graff. Indiana county, I'a., and
TUHe Yonna. Jobnstown.

Jacob IT. Kimrnell. Tnrtle Creek. Alle-irbe- ny

ronnty. I'a., and Lean ore La ye Ij,
Johostown.

Georce Ltaa, Sontb Fork,' and Etnma Ed
wards, Job us to wo. . .

Anton Boiler, Conemansb. and Mary
Ann MantsMg. Jackson townsblp. '

tiorce Wj&Iackey. Turtie Creek. Alle-
gheny Co.. Pa., and Km ma L. BumbauKb,

Pa. - . -Braddook. - -.

Jobn Honan and Mary Kane, Johnstown.

I' DIED. '"
McFAITH. Died at Ms bo ire, in Ebens-bur- u.

on Monday, October 20th, 1888. Mr.
Jobn aged aboot 09 years.

Hay Fewer.
I have (offered greitly from periodical returns

of bay fever. Covert av Cheever, DrufrR-lsta-
, sug-

gested Ely's Cream Balm. I oied tt doring a
severe attack. I can cheerfully testify as to tbe
Immediate and continued relief obtained by lu
use. I heartily recommend It to those suffering
from this or kindred complaints. Ker.) If. A.
Smith, Clinton, Wis.

Irtavl Ust.
Sfbcial Tshw. Not. 26th. 1888.

Hates. ,
Tt. Dwelling Honse In-

surance Co.
i Cambria Iron Co vs. J. 1. Cbripty et al.
j H. A. SHOEMAKEK. Protb'y.'
I lTotta'y Ofttoe, Ebcnsbunc, Not. 2, 1!S.

GENERAL
Election Proclamation !

hi 2:t1 lis CsnisiltL
--TirHEREAS, by an Aetof ths GaMra! Aiun

V I bij of the Commonwealth ef Penoijrl-vaoi- a.

entitled "An Act to Ketrnlate the Uener-- ai

Elections within the Common wealth,- - It Itenjojned apon me to plrs public Botire of I1
election, and t cooBinu to aad notice what
oltloers are to be elected I. Joeeph A. I'mj,
HlKh Sheriff t the County- - ef Cambria, In theCommonwealth ol I'ennnylraola, do bereoy
make known and alve notli-- v to the electors of
the county aforesaid, tbat a tenerml Election
will be held in the tald County el Cambria on the

eti cat cr savsKsa l d. issa,
(the time be In tl-- e Tuetday unt toUowlBa- - then't Monday ol (aid month), at which time Stateand Coonty omrer will be elected follow :

THIRTY EL,tX;TUKS tur freMct and Vice
President. ... .....rwu PKKSUNS for Jndires of Scpremo Cowrt.

ONE PfcKSdN for Sheriff ol Ctmfru couatj.ON E PhHSUN fur Auditor Ucacral.
OXEPEKSON tnrConirrera.
ONE PERSON for Senator.
TWO PERSON'S far Assembly.
ONE PEifcSON tor Poor LM rector If Camhrfa

canntT.
ONE PERSON tor Jury Commissioner of Cam-

bria conn ty.
1 also hereby make known and fve notice tbatthe places for holding-th- aforesaid elect on inereral wards, borouirhs. districts and townshipswithin said conntr are as follows, to wit :
The electors ot the district ooiulomkI nfiho hnr

onuh of Asbnlie. to meet at the house ol I. w.
Myers In said borouirh.

Tbe electors ot the district composed ef thetownship of Alleebenr to meet at .Bradley's
school honae. In said township.

Tbe elector of the district composed ef thetownship el Adams to meet at the house of I'tn-le- i
Ltunmlre, In Adamsbunr.

The electors of the district composed of tietownship ol Barr to meet at the school house No.II, In ad township.
Tbe electors of tbe district composed of thetownship of Blarkllck to meet at tbe hoaaeoo Ctieproperty of Simon Adams la Belsano, la aaidtownship.
The electors or the district composed of thetownship ol Cambria to meet at tbe oOce ol Abel

Llotd at Lloyd Springs hotel, in said townsbl?.Tbe electors ol tne district composed of theborough ol Cambria to meet as follows : 1st ward,at the school bonse In said ward ; 2d ward. In the
bonniKh lockup In said ward.

Tbe elector of tbe oistrtct composed ot titstownship ot Cnrrot to meet at the house of JohaFlick, in aald township.
The electors of the district composed of the bor-

ough of Carrolltown to meet at Uie school houeto said boronv h.
The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Chest to meet at school house No. a.

In said township.
The electors of the district eomponed of tbe her-ouK- h

of Cheat iSpiiPics to meet at the house of
Jaook Waraer. In said bortna-h- . -

The electors of tbe district composed of tiietownship of Clearfield to meet at school house
No. 2. adjoining the Tillage ot St. AuKunlne, in
tald towoship.

Tbe eleotora of the district eompoeed of tfcekU r,t . . L. , .
-- k uvucui.upa i. mm ab nic rccwi

T he electors of tbe district composed of the hor- -
. .v. ..ucui.uKu to Brci as iniiowa . i.tward, at the house of Peter Msltzte, In said-1-

wara ; vni ward, at tne bouse of John SwartamanIn said 2od ward.
Tbe electors of the distriet composed of the bor-onj-

ot Coooeradale to meet at the school bouse
In said borough.

Tbe electors of tbe district composed a the
township of Croyle to meet at the school hoase intbe vulaceof Snmiaeriilll, In said township.

The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Itean to meet at Kicniaad'a school
bouse. Id said township.

Tbe electors ot the district oom posed of the bor-
on h ol East Conemauich to meet at tbe school
house la said borough.

The electors ot tbe district composed of tbe bor-auir- h

of EheDbur7 to meet as follows r Eatward, at theotttce or Klchard Jones. Jr., In saidwant; Meat ward, in Council Koom, In said
ward.

The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Elder to meet at tbe scneol bonse In
tbe Tillage fcl St. Ho til face, (n said towastiip.

The electors of tbe district composed of tbe bor-
ough of ran kiln to meet at the eshool bouse lusaid borouxh.

The electors of the district compMed of the bor-
ough ol South Fork, to meet at the pnblie school
house N'o. 2 of said borouich.

- Tbe electors ot tbe district eompoeed of tbetowntbtp ot Oallltsin to meet at the Mountain
school bouse in said tewnsblp. -

The elector of tbe district composed of the bor-
ons: ot Oallltxia to meet at the scbool bouse la
said borough.

The electors of the district composed of the bor-
ough of Urubbtown to meet at the public scboolh(.ue in said tnnmik.

Tbe electors of the district eompooed of the
township ol Jackson to meet at tbe bouse of Henry
Kaaerin said townsblp.

Tne electors or tbe district composed of t'ae bor-
ough of Johnstown to meet as follows : 1ft ward,
at the office formerly occupied by Thomas a. Wal-
ters, pnbllc square, 2d ward at the office of J. S.
Tittle, Esq., on Market street, In nald ward: 3rd
ward .at the Mansion House, on Broad street. In
a:d ward; tih ward. at the scbool bouse In said

ward ; fetb ward, at the house ot Auarust Weiicand
in said ward ; Sib ward, at the Johnstown pottery
In said ward : 7th ward, at the office S. W. Mil-
ler in said ward.

The elector ol the district composed ol tbe bnr
mala ol Lilly to meet at the bouse of Uephart
Beoder la said borough.

The electors ol the district eompoeed of tbe bor-
ough or Loretto to meet at the scbool house in
said borough.

The electors ol the district enm posed of the
townsblp ot Monster to meet at the warehouse of
Aifttuoi Imrbln. deceased. In the village of
Munster. In said bvi'Dlu.

The electors ot the dUtrict composed otthe bor- -
oaxb of MillrlUe to meet as loilows : lit ward,
at tbe lockup: Vd ward, at tbe hose carriage
nouse. in arid wart.

The electors ol the district eompoeed of the bor--
ough 01 I'roipeet to meet at Uie CouncUChain- - j
ber In said borough. j

The electors of Ute district composed of tbe l

townsblp ot Portaare to meet at the scbool hou.'e
near lb village ol rortaa-e- .

Tbe elector of the district composed of the '
townsblp or tteade to meet In tbe tinshop of
Abraham !omelliua, la tbe village of Ula.'gow,
In said township.

The electors of the district eamposed or the
township of Richland to meet at tbe house of
Joseph dels, ia said township.

Tbe electors of tbe district eompoeed ot the
township of Stonycreek to meet at J aeoby 's school
bouse, in said township.

The electors ol the district composed ol the
towniblp of Summe.-hll- l to meet at scbool bouie
No. 4 ia said townsblp.

Tbe electors of tbe district eompoeed of tbe
township of Susquehanna to meet at the house of
Michael Piatt In said towo'hlp.

Tbe electors of the district composed of the
township of West Taylor to meet at the school
bouse near James Hlougb's, In said townsblp.

Tbe electors of the district composed ol tbe
townsblp of East Taylor to meet at the bouse of
Peter Khoades, near the lieudnck's scbool bouse,
in said township.

Ihe electors of the district composed ol tbe bor-
ough of South Fork to meet at public school
bouse No. 3. in said borough.

Tbe electors ol the district composed of the bor-
ough ol Tunnelblll to meet at the scbool bouse in
said bcronitt.

Tbe electors of the dUrrfet ronrposad of the bor-oug- h

rf V oodvale to laecl al the new school bonse
la said boroagh.

Vft. ....... . ft. 4 . A jtC.V k..a v irrwn v.1 ftiv w I ' wwkm v. ftuv Wl'l- -
ouga of Wllmoreto meet at Council CUaml-e- r In
sa. l borough.

rite e4ecura ol the district eomiKieed of the
tewnsnlp of Washington No. 1 to meet at school
bouse Ne. 8 la said district.

Tbe elector ol the district composed of the
towuhlnof Washington No. 2. to meet at schoal
honse Me. t on the piks leading from Cresaon to
bllDBlt.

Tbe electors of the dltrtct composed of the
township of White to meet at the small store
house ol Jobn C Uatea Id said township.

The electors ot the district eempeeed ot the
township et Tnder to meet as follows: First di-
vision at school how so No. 3 la said townsblp :
3 division at Beam's scbool hoese- - ts eaid Ixsa- -
'blP'

SPECIAL ATTENTION". -

Sec. 1. Every male cltiten 'twenty-on- e years of
age. possessing tbe qualifications shall be entl.
tied to vote at alt elections.

Unt -- He shall have been a citizen of tbe Uni-
ted States at least one month.

.Second lie shall have resided ia tbe State one
year (or il baving previously been a qaallced
elector or native born cltisen of tbe State be shall
bave removed therefrom and returned wltbin six
months) Immediately preceding tbe election.

ioertb 1 twenty-on- e years el age or upward,
be shall have said within two years a State er
eounty tax. whlcb shall have been assessed, at
least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.

Sec. I All elections by the eltUeas shell be by
ballot. Every ballot voted shall be numDered In
tbe order In which it shall be received, and the
number reoorded ny the election officers on the
list of voters, opposite the name of the elector
wbo presents the ball its. Any elector may write
hu name npon his tlcset. or cause bis name to be
written ther-o- o, and attested by a citizen of the
diatrlct. Tbe election officers shall he sworn or
arhrmeJ not todleMose bow any elector shall bave
voted unless required to do so as a witness In a
judicial proceeding.

See. i. Electors shall In all cases except trea-
son, felony and breach of surety of the peace, be
pr.vileged from arrest during their attendance
on ac election, and In going to and returning
therefrom. - '

See. ft. Whenever any of the qualified elec-
tors of the Commonwealth shall be in active mil-
itary service, under a requisition from the Presi-
dent of the United States, or by authority from
tbif Commonwealth, such electors may exercise
the rignt of suffrage la all elections by the on-
sen, under such regulations as or shall be pre-
scribed by law, as lull) as if tbey were present at
their usual place ef election.

See. 7. All laws regulating the holding of
elections shall be uniform thronghout the State
but no elector shall be deprived of the privilege
ot voting by. reason of bis name not being regis-
tered.

See. 8. - Any person who shall give or promise
to give te any elector any moeey. reward or ether
valuable ounsi-ieratloa- s lor bis vote at any elec-
tion, or lor withholding the same, or who shall give
or promise te give such consideration to any other
person or party lor such elector's vote or lor tbe
withholding thereof, and any elector who shall re-

ceive or agree to receive for himself or another,
any money, reward or other valuable considera-
tions for his vote shall at any election, or tor with-
holding same, thereby lor tc its the right to vote
at such elections ; and an elector whose right to
vote shall be challenged for such eanse before the
election officers, shall be required te swear or af-

firm tbat the matter of the challenge is untrue
before bis vole shall be received.

See. . Any person wbo shall while a candi-
date for office be guilty ol bribery, fraud or wil-

ful vitiation ol any election law shall be lorever
dlsqualihed from holding- any office ot trust or
pront within ihls Commonwealth ; and any per-
son convicted of wilful violation of any election
laws shall. In addition to anr penalties provided
bv law, be deprlveu ol the right of su Orate abso-
lutely lor a term of four years.

Sa. ia. Eor the purpvee ot voting no person

sha'I be deemed to lire gained a rr'Mcnce hr
reason of bis presence, t lost it by reason of trk
absence, while einployc-- 1 In tbe service, either
eWll or military, of this mate, or of the Cnlted

I mates, or on tbe seas, or wane a student of any
uiiu.iivu ui icarniuit. uur wuuc Kept in a poor
bnvee or other in at public expense, nor
while confined In public prison.

Srx. Mb District election boards shall consist
ol a rwlgeand two Inspectors. wkstiall becbosen
annually by the citizens. Each cftefor shall bave
the riftf to vote for the judge ana" one Inspecto--,

and each taectcT shall appoint te clerk. The
first election ooard of any new district shall be
selected, and vacancies In election boards filled
as shall be provided by law. Election otfVers
shall be privileged from arreat upon day of elec-
tion and white engaged in making up and iran-mittii- ia;

returns, except uion a warrant ef a cowrt
of record or fmfVe thereof, for an eleetien traud.
lor felony, or for wanton breach of the peace. In
cities they tun? claim exetcption from jury duty
durini; their terms' ef service.

Sei-- . 15. Xo jHTon siiall be qualified to serveas an election Mer wbo shall buld or wbo jball
bave held an oSAce or appointment or ensnlcy-me- nt

In or under me government ol tbe Vnited
States, or ol this State, or ol any city or ooucty.
or any municipal tarJ, commission or true t inany city save onlF justice ol the peace and al
dertcin, Dotariea public and persons tn tbe mili-tary service of the State; ner shall any election

"r si'ioi'iB to lor rrrii orooe to ie niiet a i. n . .. ft. . ..." ."! ..iiii-i-i ,iiaii serve, save ouiy to
such subordinate municipal or local omoer. be-
low the grade ot city or eounty officer, as shall bedesignated by law.

And also the following Ac!s of Assembly now
In force in this State, vlar

ACT OF JAJJUARY 30, U7o.
Sao. 4. That all election herea Iter held undertbe laws ol this Commonwealth, tbe polls shallbeopened at 7 o'clock a. aj. and close at 7 o'elockp. m.
Sac. 8. Whenever tbere shall be a vacancy Inan election board on the aurnina o' election, aaldvacancy shall be filled In conformity with exist-ing laws.
Tbe Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act relat-ing to tbe election ot this Commonwealth." pass-

ed July 2, 1ST6. provides te wit:That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet atthe respective place apt(ate) for holding theelection lu the district to which tbey respectively
belenn. before 7 o'clock In the atomlng of Tuesday.
Kovember Bth. and each nlo ins,ei-:o- shall ap.potntone clerk, wtio shall Le a qualified voter ofsuch district.

In case the person wbo shall have received the
second highest number oi votes lor inspector shallnot at tent on the day of an e!r?t!'n, tben theperson wii shall bave received the next bigbent
number ol votes lor indire the next urece.llnir
election Shalt act as ln'pector In bis place. Aud iiieat tbe person whosuail hav erect ived the highest i

number of votes lor t nape-to- r shall not at?endtheperson elected ja.lge eta! I appoint an rt r lubis place. And In case tbe pcron elected shallnot attend, then the inspector wbo sball have re--
cefved the highest number of votes khall appointa ludge in his place.and if any vacancy shall eon- -
tlnu In the board lor tbe space ol one hour afterthe time fixed by the law lor tHe opening ol theelection, tbe qualified voters ot Uie lownehly,wara or district lor w blch inch officers have been
elected, shall elect some one ol their number to
fl.il vacancy.

MODE OF VOTIXO.
The attention of all quaHSed voters is directedto the kil.owloT Act ot Assemby regulating the

mode of voting in this commonwealth :

CHAN' IE IX MODE OK YOTINO.
A a Act regulating tbe mode ol voting at all the

electlens lu tbe several counties of the Com-
monwealth, approved Mama 91. 1WS9 :
Fw. I. lie It enacfeil by the Senate and House

ol Kepreeenatlves of the Commonwealth ol Penn-
sylvania In Oeneral Assembly met. and is here-
by enacted by tbe aothorirv of the samett-.a- t tbequalified voters of tbe sererat counties of this
Commonwealth at the treaerat, township, bor-
ough or special elections, are hereby authorised
and required to vote tbe tickets printed or writ-te- a

or partly printed or partly written, severally
classified as follows: Cie ticket shall embrace
tbe names of all Judges of Court to be voted for.
and be labeled "Judlciarv;" one ticket liall em-
brace the names ol all State officers to be voted
lor. and be labeled Stl;" ene ticket shall em-
brace the names of allcwanty officers to be voted
for. and bo laeled Coaatj." one ticket shall em-
brace r.ll the names of all township otbeers to be
labeled "Townsblp: ' one ticket shall embrace the
names of all borouKh otfecer to be voted for. andte labeled "Borough;"- - and each class shall be
deposited in a separate be i lot box.

tilven under tuy haad. at my office In Ebens-bar- g.

this eth day iA October In tbe year of
our Liord one thoufatil eight hundred and eighty- -

eight and the lndeieadan'-- e of the Cniled States
el America the one handred and twelfth.

JOSEPH A. 1 KAY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, Oct. 8. lttSS.

XEorTOR'S NOTICE.Ij Letters testamentary on tbe estate of Pat-ru.-- g

(1. Klley. late of fclbeniburg, I'a.. deceased,
baring been granted to the undorstgned. all per-
sons Indebted to said estate are hereby not! tied
to make iaymeat to me without delay, and tnos
having claims agalnnt the fame "ill prevent
them, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAM KS K1L.EY.
Exectif nr of P. tl. Klley. dee'd.

Ebenebnrg.. Oct. li. 1. ot.

7STII AT NOTICE.
Came to the rejidecce of tbasubscrlber In

Heade township nn or about tbe fifteenth ot June .
Hwj. a red and white spotted belter with crum-
pled horns, no other uiaraa to be seen., aged
about tt.irtr months. The owner is requested te
come forward, prore property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise tto L1I be dispoeed ol
as the law directs.

II. F. MYEKS,
Keade Twp. Oct. 1,1SSS.

BM1N1STKATKIX NOTICE.
V ol a

of Oavid H rook bank, late ol Asbrille borough,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby given to ail persons Indebted
to paid to m ite payment without delay,
and all persons having claims agftfnsi the same
will present tbciu properly sinhentlcaled Ijr
settlement to ANNIE KKOOKBANK.

Adm'xot David iirockLank, dee'd.
AsbvlTle, Ta Oct. 5th. ".bis St.

"TIJT-1CE.-

X To Hc.-n- 1 N. Hnrrnnirhs "r !s Iczal rep-
resentatives. Voj are hereby not, bed that on
the SrJ dar ol Is-- s. llcnrv Herher
presented his petition to tbe Court of Vloratnon j

I teas county, l pravmg taiu court
to make aa order directing satNlafti m to be en-
tered on a certain murtuaga executed by lluuli
HeNeal to Horatio N. lturroaj.'t. on certain land
situate la Allegheny townt-hlu- . Caunria Oouuty,
fa., which mortgage Is dated the Mb day of Jan-na- ry

ISM and is recorded In record book of ald
eounty in vol. 9 pages 3.' and In accor
dance with the Act ot Assembly ol Jnne 10, 1S81.

You are therefore required to appear at said
court on Monday. Hccember r.J, 188, and show
cause why said order as prayed fur should not be
made.

JtiSEPH A. OKAY, SherilT.
Ebensburir, Oct. tid, 1S. t.

STATE ol rennpylvanla. Couuty of Cambria, P
Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

tn the heirs and legal representatives of Patrick
Ca'siday. deceased.

(mrmsa : i on are hereby cited to be and
appear tefore the Judges of our Orphans' Court,
at Etenshurg. in and f.-- r said county, on the 3rd
day of December next, then and there to snow
csje, it any you have, why satislaction should
not be entered on a recogo'aaneo of Peter Cassl-da- y.

rhereln he was bound to pay the other bcirs
ol said decedent tbe amounts due them In the
l arUtioO of certain real estate ol decedent by de-
cree of said court made July Olh ISoO. Herein
fail not.

Wltncsthe Hon. li .bert I.. Johnston, Presi-
dent jarigeef our said Orphans' (KHirt. at Ebens-
burg, tliii i)ri day ol September, A U. 188.

.IOSPtH A.OKAV.
CELES'I INE J. HEIAK Clerk O.O.

Slierifl's OI.n.;e, E:.ea-bur- g. Oft. '.1, !S.

..ASSIGNEE'S .SALE
or . .

Valuable Real Estate.
T v virtue of an orJer issuing out ct the CourtIj of Common Pleas ot Cambria eounty to
me directed, 1 w in expose to punuc saie at tne
store roeni ot J . C. Noel, at Portage, on

S.1TU1WAV, JWV. 3, 'SS.
ATI O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described real estate, viz :

A piece or parcel of land situate in Monster
tow op bl p. Cambria eounty. Pa., sif joining lands

Itehe, John McAtamanv. llernard Kigtin.
Iaae Wiks and Joseph FreidliolT. containing one
hundred ceres, more or les. This land t heavi-
ly timbered, and Is all underlaid with coal.

Also all that certain piece nr parcel of laud
situate in the village of Portage. Cotnbrla
county, I'a.. adjoining P. K. K. on tbe north
and east, lot M I. C. Caldwell on the sonth and
lot ol Albert Iiavls on the west, containing three
acres, more or less, and baving thereon erected a

frame dwelling boose, a store room
and outbuildings, all in good repair. Tbis land
will be odcred for su'.e In lots or pieces, as well as
la one wbule piece.

OF SALE- -

Ton percent, of the pnrchs.se money to be psid
at tbe time ot sale, the balanced one-thi- rd at
tbe conbrmation ol tale, one-thir- d In six months,
and one-thir- In twelve months after the confir-
mation ot tiie sale, lie (erred payments to lar
interest, and to be secured by the judgment bond
and mortgage of tbe purchaser.

JOSEPH JI1LI.EK.
Assignee of John C Noel, et ox.

Wllmare. Pa., Oct.. li 19S st.

LLMIBM, I. J. BSCS. A. ?. BUCK.

ESTABLISHED IS71 ESTABLISHED ISSS.

Johnston. Bnct & Co. Carrolltowii Bant,

rv
Sk T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. ) Cashier.

General Banting Business Transacted.
The lol lowing are the principal features ol a

general baLKing- - business :

IEPOSIT
Kecctved payable on demand, and interest bear-
ing certificate Issued to urne depositor.

LOWS
ExtenJed to customers on favorable tetmt and
approved paper d ifevented at all times.

rOLLECTIOSiS
Made In the locality and npon all the banting
towns In the United Slates. C'harges moderate.

nKAf--n

lned negotiable in all parts ef the United
States, and loreign exchange issued ou all parts
of Enrol e.

ArCOVSTS
Of merchants, farmers and others so'ictte.l. to
whom rea.oneMe accomo-lutu- will be extended.

Patrons are a saurrd that all trana-irilnn-f hall
be beld as unci I y private and tmfi.leaUal, and
that tbey w.ll be treated a liberally a guod
banking r uits w.ll permit.

KesTicclfnllv.
j on viox. men. to.

PROMISES MAY SET

BUT 'TIS PERFORMANCES THAT KEEP THE!!.

Performances not promises have placed us
the head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western: Pennsylvania.- and established for us at
honest name that no upstart competitors ca?r.
ever blot out. We have promised to sell tho-citizen-

of ' Cambria- and surrounding-- counties-tin- s

Fall the cheapest and best clothing that th"
country can. produce, and now extend a cor-

dial invitation to everybody to come and ex-

amine our grand new stock, compare our price
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfil our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for any competi-
tors tz reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS,

"WOOIrP, SON TOSAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown. Pa- -

'ECKENRODE& HOPPLE '
'

have just returael froa. the Eastern Cities with a lare and com-

plete assortment of Fall anil Winter GooiU consisting of Men's and
Boy' Suits and Overcoats ; Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats,
Jackets, Wraps and Shawls ; all Styles of Woolen Dress Geo.!,
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Holies, Horse Blankets ; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;
fine assortment of Millenary Goods and, in fact, a general variety
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, wo aro now prepared to
oiler Special Inducements and Low Prices to Cxrfo Buyers. Solic-itia- g

your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.
Respectfully,

.EGKEKDODE & HOPPLE,
Cnrrolltown, Po.

EROATSI
OVERCOATS

.53
n

ft

d
0 3IARCI3 EIGHT

READY-MAD-E CLOTHIER
OB" ALTOONA, Fa.,!

0

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE. !

Not a single last Fall Overcoat was carried over to rust-o-

the Shelves, fkllp nn thn Pnnntr or tn ininro,! inr V. ir.,
iling. All such goods were sold to and bought by Stern, of
itno uoiuen .Lagle.
i My present stock of Overcoats is direct from the manu.
taeturers, wlio obtained the fabrics from which they are eoni-jpos- cd

direct, from those who made them. Consequently no
tax exists imposed by elo thing speculators, jobbers, brokers,

fiddle-me- n and the like. In buying a coat you pay but a
small price for the cloth, a small
iuucii siiiuiicr price 10 me ior
;to you for sale. Thus I am
may not believe it until you call

T

SIHO U...UI

than other or in Clair
jtins CMatc, or, as lor that, in the tetates

ig it's true, but and
j of the New enter in-.t- o

the of made up in
tStyles of Taste for

STRAIGHT

making
iinngiug ollenng

enabled Overcoats
arcund cheaTjor

present season, which,

vanctv and Extent
Stock.

lm Slot ana Bifi

house Altooiia, counly,
Lnited America.

words,
aggregated Popular Fabrics

composition garments Latest
Fashionable

ing strictly me ease, one who tail astonish-c- i
at Marvellously Low rriccs at which such Radically

Superior Goods are sold.
Undercoats, also, at under prices, as as

QiJladc of the Ikst Materials, Fresh and Fash
ionable, m Great

cc! of

TWELFTH STREET, NEXT DOOR POSTOFFCE.

.SJLWQIS3A
Our

,xiV bf

you. eta. fnraUas MlleCartnjrrotl'i
& 5i & 55 St.. ITew Y

Brl.
i TT:

Sliss llit.ti

.iuistr ll,t
i1' ellii

Geo. W.

FARM FOR SALE.
The sutsrrlb,-- r rrsMlna In (Carroll t..wcrh!isCambria eonrly wul n at. cm ate ,he lsr.non vblch lie reldus l..ur in i let. east c,i Ci.rrui;ionoc iu roau irwin t;arr.l.tiwn to l.rrtlo,cuutalnlni; HO acres. a'H.at Uhj acres of which are

cleared. Iisviuk tlien-o- a twu-jiv-ry Uiik L.
tiuuse and frame barn. Alice cr.tinr.1 is on the

remises and tlie larru Is In a yo.l hiate ol cul-
tivation anil is well waicretl. fur terms apiilj totbe on tbe jTeniisos.

JtUlN HfKU'ri
'

OTIC K.
All ersoiis are berrhv notified tbat on

the October. 18. I iur-ha'e- I ry Iiotm:.and 1 bay hor.'e Irom Mrs. AnnaM. V.'eHkiand. ol
Clearfield fownsnip, CiinlTla county. I'a.. and
tliu.ll have the s.nie In her a.iessiob lor
Urn iprm ul M) aayv. All ro!it are bert-b- r no-titl-

nut to nie.lcUe or irtcncre with tli inino.
n. j.iht.t.

Aohville, tltt. I,

price for it up, and a!

it here ami it
to sell you

and see

the be-- 1

55

O

--3

Comlination
b.(Tfi1 ffvtTthlr.su iAw aM .

u...,,r for I J,F2VJ

any in or in
of

call sec
All and

the ihe

no calls will to be
the

well

Wehirnthl

:;.".;v;;rrr;c.' olu E3iiEuoinsij va.,. .1 the. hct t alnel. a - .
mi W Rl. ir Mn... ... . " . "aaj sv.

nutl tiA niiat- - oul3IA('TIi;o'Aift .11 ll
a.t 1,

Co., Daars
V

Clafiia

suOsrrtorr

Go

crk.
on SALE.

liuure ab-- lot in Kbenhiira--. fa a
lailiua s.nuir. ttaMn an.l iiullmininij on
I SOS li. 1'ire at K. Duftou a. fon. bard"'sice.

Hi cnswirK Itct. V.!.lv.fi.

17DI: The t: em ral Hole! In Kh. nrrvr ,, ether
wii.ii uie lurnuuru wi.i lj m.iu at c sale.
Kor trrniK soil .artlrulars ln.ti:re of ie sul- -

on Ihe 4. f'. lilU'onsimrij. toi . li iss.

VLi.MlNI-rUAri.lXNtiriC-

ot liOuiluistrj' oti on f eslalool
Jioes JLIiitririnltt. Uie of dcarhi-- i t"wJu,Vr'r'I

hvini Iteen xranlo.1 to ''.f.o'oM
noiipe is Ure..v icin-- to al' 'V wltloiutd.v.tcd t- - saijl Ule o ,haz,.nfct.IcUy.ar.d y,w.t Ihvii,;' u" ..-ttf-rame Hi i..eot llivm w I l.f..lor 1.. Ml-- ; l4l'lr Joud.

Ciftr..: t'l-t- 1.


